GO BEYOND THE RIM
Discussion Questions

✓ Key Scriptures

- Isaiah 6
- John 14:3
- John 10:10
- John 17:3

✓ Discussion Questions

1. What is the abundant life Jesus talks about in John 10:10?

2. How do we claim and then live abundant life?

3. How does Isaiah’s encounter with God challenge you?

4. What does Isaiah 6 show you about who God is?

5. What does Isaiah 6 show you about who you are?

6. Committing to God that He can do whatever He wants to you, take you wherever He wants to take you, and do it whenever He chooses is a big statement. What is required to make that commitment?
**Family and Group Activities**

- Going beyond the rim often takes the form of serving others. Brainstorm a way to serve someone greater than you have before. Here are some ideas.
  
  o Make a video that expresses your appreciation for a family member, friend, pastor, elder, or deacon.
  
  o Make cookies for your neighbor (be certain to have each family member add at least one ingredient.
  
  o Wash your neighbor's car
  
  o Make cards to be sent to express encouragement to someone who could use it.